
SWEETS . . .

SWEETj1
,, o

Whnt mnrc filtiiip; th.iti n box of
our delicious Hon Dons or Choco-
lates ? We sell Tenner's sealed
packages, rsc, 40c and Soc tach.
We also sell 11s large or small a

'.inntitv as desired.

HOOKS & BROWN
A North Mln St.

Comforts
Of Home

Arc weufed by wlsdosa
(on.Mii f..r. tight DoM! V
tempi, (I u i Hloaill as affen sng
situ iii .vi. nriocs for Inferior
(KUft, htlt

BUY . . .

RELIABLE
FURNITURE

At legitimate prices We at now
nlvlnu ii inpting offers to buyers
Uy ncllinu

OAK UtAF
DltOP TABLES $2.50

IRON UKDSTKAW Q rn
IN ABUNDANCE JO.OU

and upwards.

M.SPOGNT,
118 l$H9t Centre Street.

ifSft

CALL AND SEE US I

...T-- H E...

BEE HIVE
. . Is now located in . .

... its new quarters . .

29 South Main St.
-- NEAR-

EVERY MAN- -

Willing to make a $5 or $10
bill by saving it can be
accommodated at our spring
clothing; sale, where the
latest and choicest garments
are sold for actually less
money asked at the end of
the season.

Our Spring Overcoats
Made of strictly all wool
covert cloth, cut in the lat-

est fashion and made by
custom tailors are stunners,
await your solicitation. We
also have extra fine

outk'-- s Styli.sk 5uits,

JHclV-- s Sjjr'irvcj To)3 --Suits,

Boy's Toja --Suits arc) Coats.

hy pay a tailor double flie
amount, when our goods are made
by more skilled cutter and journey-
man's tailors at ready made cloth-

ing prices. Look into this and
convince yourself.

We also carry a tiew and novel
assortment of BICYCLE SUITS.

E,

Cor. rialn and Cherry Sts.
MM HI OCK, - - Proprietor.

G'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDIXG AKD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. Will IK and LLOYD STREETS.

( VK HUI hie 11AMMOMK8T

ft DliMi.v . OF

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
H'est Cevtre Street.

DUTIES ASSUMED.

Aip,lnti at lh Almshouse ivnil County
'

.lull llpgla Work.
andT.io following appointees ut the Almshouse

Mailed upon work for the ensuing year to-- 1

day: Steward, Gordon Bred, Wajnc town-- '
ship ; Matron, Mis. Murdqn Heed ; Physician,
Dr. (ieorgo 11. Moorv, lleckscherville ; Chief the(J'crk. John V. OivsKiiiig, l'ottsville; Assls-lun- t

Clerk, Martha Mlddleton. tiilberton ;

Solicitor. 8. 1W Edwards, Pottsville ; Keeper
if the Insiue. Wash Orme, St. I'hilr: Assis-

tant unit Matron. Mr. aud Mti. William (111- -

fillan, Shenandoah ; Night Kc.cpcr, Kdward
Koeh, Mnu : Keeper of Hospital, Wm.
CIhiI. I,uaid illr ; Nightman, Harry!
Dietnck. Wayne township ; IC'cptr of Main
riuildinit, Iiac Huoy, Schuylkill Haven ;

to
Keeper of Stone Iloine, Andrew Ahreugfiold,
Gordon ; Firemen, William Smith and John
J. White, Pottstillc; Night Watchman,'
.Tames Tempest, Shouaudosu ; Shoemaker,
Isaac Morgan. Milberton : llaker, Vietor
Dillonsnyder, 8ihuylkill lluren ; Fanner,
James Welier, Palo Alto ; To.ini-.ter- , Louis K.
Boyer, Washington township ; Carpenter,
Samuel Uuehler, North Aianheiin ; Tailor, E.
I.. Jones, Pottsville ; Hutchcr, George
HoSViiiin. West Brunswick; (Sue
Keeper, L. Mlddleton. Oilbcrt.rr Chief
Oook, Clam Phillips, SeliuylKill ilaven;
Waitress, Alice D.ivls, liiiborton; Milkmaid,
Kate Smith, Washington township; Assistant
Cook, Mary Sair, Wayne township; Hospital
Cook, Mm. John llnes, Shenandoah-- ,

Tslloress, Henrietta llertscll, Schuylkill
Haven; Laundress, Emily Taxgert, St. Clair.

Many new faces were seen among the
court bouse employes the following
assuming their new positions : W. J. Carter,

warden, as assistant janitor at
court house; Morgan Jones, of Cass township,
Janitor; Jacob Laudcrtnan, fl reman; Kil.
Oormly, night wRlchmun at court house; L.
Straus, clock winder; Dr. tanker, of
Schuylkill Haven, priou physician; Charles
Beck ley, of Ashland, and N. Jones, of Potts-villo- ,

night watchmen at the prison, and Oeo.
Keidors, of Pottsville, under warden.

0REEOX i.HD TBS POWERS,

Hepot't That a BlovUaduof Urro!i Porto
VI 11 Soon Hop, !u.

London. April 1. The Daily Chroni-
cle's dispatch from lis Rome corre-
spondent says that great divergence of
opinion is appending among the powers
with respect to the details of the action
to be taken against Greece. The cleav-
age is so pronounced that a rupture of
the concert Is expected, especially in
the event of war between Turkey and
Greece.

The Times' Athens correspondent
says there appears to be some misun-
derstanding abroad as to the exact po-

sition of- - Colonel Vassos. As a matter
of fact, the Greek commander is tak
ing no part whatever in the present
movements of the insurgents. Colonel
Vassos has sent the following message
to King George:

"Contrary to their promises, the ad-

mirals have permitted bands of armed
Mussulmans at Candamo to pillage and
burn .houses nrtsic1; the town, while
every act of defense on the part of the
Christians provokes bombardment by
the foreign warships. The admirals
send their governments faise dispatch-
es, declaring .hat ,J am guilty: of cruel-
ties, and that t intend to atack Canea.
I shall adress to the admirals an ener-
getic protest." . r

Will Greece lie IMookndoilf
Berlin, April 1. It Is semt-offlclal- ly

announced here that the powers have
arrived at the conviction that the sit-
uation in Crete and on the Thessallan
frontier must not be allowed to con-
tinue, and that steps must forthwith
be taken to stop the aggressive atti-
tude of Greece. The blockade of Greece
has therefore been decided upon with
the conHent of all the powers, and will
be enforced at an early date.

m oh
Itching, scaly, bUedlns? palma, shapeless nails,
and palutul ringer ittds, plrnpk-s-, blackheads,
oily, raoihy skin, dry, thin, uml falling hair, ten-lo-

sualy scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with C'utiouua rioie, und gentle anointings
with (JOTIccnA (oinunont;, tbe great skin cure.

(ptieura
U told throughout the world. Tottih Dido Lxd Cmu,
CoRt- file i'ropi . Botton

iNT " How to L'roduce Hod, White Hand," free.

ITCHING HUMORS ,W.Ar&VB4,,.b

EXTRA GOOD
BARGAINS.

A special fe iture
of this stqre is that

very departnieut
is a store hi it-

relf; large stocks
bought right are
marked at money

iving prices.

Ready-Ma- de Skirts and Suits.
V'--' show a

superb stx kof
Lauiis' S"u' s

aud Tknts ; it
is uo gutss
work in oiii
buvirjr these
stylish garments : every skirt or
suit bsuirs the jtamp of this season's
latest fashion. Skirts, 2.50 to

7 50 ; Suits, $5.00 to 10.00.

iMuslinUnderwearDepartment
Count the cost

of the muslin and
trimmings, then
come imn get our
prices for rcady-niad- c

underwear,
Cow ns. Chemise,
Draw cis, Skirts,
cti.; our prices
will be found to
be lower than cost

of material alone.

AUCall Bazar Paper Patterns arc fast
winning friends a thousand new patterns
just iu fur 10 or 15c. each.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.

DOTY ON COAL.

A Muininktn Stan Compares I lie lulled
Stales and Nora Scotln I'roitoet.

Alexander Fulton, a retired coal operator
coldsone of ShamokinV leading citizens,

favor a duty on coal, and has addressed the
folhm lug letter to the Pennsylvania

in Cong.Tss. all
"My Okaii Sib : I have been requested by little

coal operators of West Virginia and
Pennsylvania to give you a short statement
aud comparison of the great difference be-

tween the cost of shipping Nova Scotia coal
and out own soft coal.

"Ouriag the war, friends of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, Delaware A
Hudson, and Northern Central Hallways got
together when the Cumberland coal was
shut off on account of the war, and decided

ship Nova Scoti.i coal to gupuly our eastern
rail roads. The writer wus appointed by
these parties to go 1 1 Nova Scotia, buy mines
and ship the coal which I did uutil the un-
fortunate civil war was over.

"What I want to show you is tbe 'great
difference tie 1 woe n tho cant of mining and
shipping loal in Nova Scotia and in Penu-- j
sylvania and West Virginia. In the first
place the mines of Capo Briton are all located

)
ut tidewater, Sidney, Langan, Little Qlacc
Hay, Big Glace Bay, Schooner Pond and Cow
Bay, ut all these mines coal can be mined and
put on board the vessels at about SO cents per
ton. Add IS cents per ton, royalty to the ofBritish government, inakos the total coat 52
cents cents per ton ou board tbe vessels.
The distance frm Cape Britou by sea is very
little more than from Norfolk.

"The cost of mining coat in West Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania will average 60 cents
per tou and adding the royalty 10 eente will
make the cost of our coal, on board ears, 70
cents per ton. The most unfortunate part of
the matter is the fact that Broad Top and
Put ihonlas mines arc located 400 miles from
tidewater and tho mines in Pennsylvania by
the Deech Creek route, which is the nearest,
are 300 miles distant. The average thick-
ness of tho coal seams nt Pocahontas is seven
feet, wbile that of the Pennsylvania mines
is only foHr feet, wbloh will about equalise
the difference in the cost of transportation.

"I gave my friend Senator Gorman, of
Maryland, at his own request, the above
statement when the Wilson Bill was under
discussion and he decided that he would not
agree to let coal go on free list on account of
the injury it would do to tbe miners and
operators of Maryland. He Insisted on a
duty of 40 cents per ton and it was adopted,
with the aid ef the ltcpuhlicans.

"Now, Mr. Quay, you will see that 7B ceuts
duty Is the luwstt rate at which the miners
and operators can live, as there is duly 75
cents per ton left to ship the coal 400 miles
after the cost of mining and the selling of
tho coal."

LYON-DUN- N CONTEST.

A Number of Witnesses Attnclied on Vari-

ous Failures to Testify.
'During the Lyon-Dun- a contest iky

it w-i- s stated, by Judgo Dunn, tnat nino
voters out of 200 in one district had been
removed by death, 'fho contestant was
without au attorney during the morning,
but was represented by Former Judge Ityau
during the nftornoon, whilo J. F. Whalen
cared for Judge Dunn's interests. Tho

from East Butler, Ashland and
Shenandoah.

Martin Barritt, Anthony Ginley, Edward
McDonnell, James McDonnell and Patrick
Monagban, all of East Butler, were attacked
ou but the respondent
showed all to havo beeu properly registered
aud their names also upon tho ballot check
list in the original. Thomas Dirklu bad
sworn as to his residence, but received uo
ailldavits. He voted for Judge Dunn, John
Connors keeps a boarding house in East
Butler. AU his boarders were registered, but
his own name was missing. Ho raudo uo
proofs and voted for Dunn. Charles Cunning-
ham voted in East Butler. Uo was not
registered and made no proofs. Uo voted tho
Democratic ticket.

James Burke, of Shenandoah, paid no
taxes in '93 or '01, but voted for Judge
Dunn. John Manley voted and thought ho
made an nfllJiivit hefure ho voted. In tho
hill of jiartieularg he was attacked on non-
payment of taxes. The respondent objected
to his being examined on anything but tuxes.
Judge Kyoa then asked to amend tho record
by adding the witness' name of

Tiie respondent objected, and the
court sustained the objection, overruling
Judge Kyon's motion. John Godski paid no
tax, but voted for Judge Dunn. William
McLaughlin, of the Fifth ward of Shenan-
doah, was 22 years old in Juue, 'OS. He paid
uo uix, but voted for Mr. Dunn. Mike
Welsh, of the Fourth ward of Shenandoah,
was not assessed within two years prior to
'05 election, aud paid no tax. Ho voted for
.dr. Dunn.

Charles Zuke voted for Judge Dunn,
hut made no proofs of his right to do so. His
name had beeu added to the ballot check list.
Michael Dougherty aud Thomas Loftus,
voted on age. The respondent questioned
the purpose of calling these witnesses and
Judge Ehrgood asked if it was on the pre-
sumption that they had perjured tliumselves.
Judge liyon responded that they bad found
some witnesses who had made the age proof
to have been over IS years old. Judgo Dunn
stated that the instance teferred to vas whoio
the wrong blank had been used in takiug
utSdavits. Joepb Caul, of Ashland, 23 years
old, dented swearing In his affidavit that hn
was under 92. Was not required to answer
for whom he voted. Henry Zimmerman'
affidavit d'd u ; specify ns to whether he had
paid taxes He lives in the Third Hard of
Asblaml. voted the Democratic ticket.

Kl lllOVAlg.

Wolf Lcrlue has moved Lis store to tbe
Cxyscwk1 building on East Centre street.

W. M. Brewer has hnnged his resideuce to
the property on South Junlin street be pur-
chased from H A. Beddall.

Hegistr F. C. lteeso is moving into tbe
house on North Junlin street vacated by W.
M. Brewer.

Junta Powell will wove .his family Into tbe
house au East Goal street vacated by Register
Beese.

The I too Hive has removed to 29 South
Main street.

Harry Yost will move bis jewelry store on
tho 7th iust. from his present locution to the
Oliver properly, s Tew doors above.

Fred, Hooks has changed his
I'min South West street U West Lltyd street,
next door to Trinity Reformed church.

Wood's Dullness College is now domicled
iu tho Dougherty building.

Holdermaii's jewelry store Is now just
across the street, in the Kehler building.

Morgan's Bazaar, formerly in the Beddall
building, has beeu removed to the Ports
buildiug, ou North Main street.

Michael Graham has changed his residence
to 828 East Centre street. His former resi-
deuce is uilei going Improvement.

Jasist Cleary, ths hustling commercial
sgeut, is moving bis family Into the bouse
recently purchased by him, on West Oak
street, near Jardin.

Save Your Temper.
Probably uo small article among the

of modern life causes more
than a poor pen, when writing.

Some ay they have never yet fouud a pen to
suit them. Our ideal of a pen is one that
seems to glide over the paper without effort,
and by its owu qualities makes the writlug
neater and more legible, bxperts lu writing
ay that the Speuceriau t'o's Pens aye the
l.ct Whether this is so, it is not for us to
ay, hut we are informed that those who
end return postage to the New York oAce,

LVI RmomaHt.. will receive sauiDles of sev- -

eral of their different numbers, among whieh
may yet be fouud that greatly to be desired
thiug, a pen thfttdoco nut spoil one's wilting
and oue'b temper.

j

COLDS
Mnnyon's old Cure cures colds in the head,

ou the lungs, old colds, new colds, and as

obstinate colds, and all forms of grip. Stops
sneeiiing, dixchnrges from tho nose and eyes,
prexents catarrh, diphtheria, pneumonia and

throat and lnng troubles. These pleasant
pellets are absolutely harmless, have

saved thousands of Uvea and prevented much
sickness. Price. 86c.

MUNYONS
Improved Homoeopathic Homo Bomody

Company put up a separate euro for each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 85 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, IBM Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for an v disease.

MAHANOY CITY.

Annual Inspection of Co. IS, fill Hegt., N.
O. I. ItHut Night.

Mahanov City, April 1. The nniuul
spring 'nspi cti-i- of Co 1" S.h Kegt , X G.
P., took place 1fI night. Brigade Inspector

'

W. S. Miller, of Scrontou, was in charge,
assisted by Lieut. Col. Theodore V. Ilnirman,

Shamokin; Major K. C. Wagner, Glrard-vill-

Capt. Danks, Glmrdville; Adjutant
McHenry Wllhelm, Ashland; Lieut, ft. M.
Montellus, Mt. Carmel; and Lieut. L. V.
Itausch, of this placj, Co. B, of Tamuqun,
will be Inspected and Co. F, of
Girnrdvllle, night. Inspector
Miller is making his neatlauartcre lieio this
week.

Will Use the Newspapers.
The window flashy lithograph and the

still flashier bill poster must go. The lesd-iu- g

theatrical managers of the country have
practically agreed to discontinue the use of
window lithographs and bill posting, and
next season tbe most of them will be found
using the newspapers exclusively. Shrowd
managers have long lecognised the news-
papers as the surest and most profitable
means of securing patronage, and now that
an agreement to discard tbe bill beards has
been practically reached, the poster and the
lithograph will have to go. They agree that
tho $18 or $20 that it costs to bill a show in
every towu would bring a higher return if
devoted to newspaper advertising.

Does your head feel as though someono was
hammering it ; as though a million sparks
were flying out of the eyes f Havo you
horrible sickness of the stomach 7 Burdock
Blood Bitters will cure you.

1111 -
55 3

There never has 3
been a shoe store

--eg
that gave more.value j3j

for your money than
we do,

3 The old penny- - j3g
wise-and-poun- fool-

ish idea of giving
as little as a man
could for money has
no place in our
store.

g With Us, it's As
j: Much as We Can,

Not as Z,ittlcP

si
We want to draw your

t shoe trade here ; but
wp don't expect to get
it unless we can con-E- E

vince you that we are
giving more good, solid,

r worth-your-mon- ser-- g

vice than any other
shoe store can.

3
We're proving that

we DO do this to more
people to-d- ay than we

jr ever did. We'd like

P YOU to be among the

j number.
eW

You should be.
S:
H Aid then we make our customers a

E present of a beautiful Parlor

Lamp when purchases

1 amount to 525,00.

I FACTORY...

J. A. M0YER, Mflr.

Shose Retailed at Factory Prices.

MiummimuuuiUiuiuK

PERSONAL MENTION.

Samuel Evans, the tonsetlalUt, I reported
being very low.
Mrs. William AUsop, of Ml. Carmel, spent

yesterday in town.
P. H. Conry was entertained by Glmrdville

friends last evening.
John llalrd, Sr., of Dtwusville, visited

friends at Pottsville
Mr. and Mrs. Harry lloyer bare rstimieu

homo from a visit to Beading.
Miss Kate Mcllale spent lost orenlng.

smong Ashland acquaintances.
Mine Inspector William Stein transacted

business at tho county seat
Dr. Scl tiros, of Scran ton, was in town yes

terday attending to professional duties.
John Grovsti and family, of Glmrdville,

have taken up their residence, on West Coal
street.

Peter Schoub, breaker boss at the Turkey
Kan colliery, is off duty by an attack of
illness.

Samuel D. Small was summoned to 1'utU- -

vllle as a witness of the Lyon-Ditfi-

contest.
Wilson V. Otto, formerly of town, is now

employed by tbe Grand Union Tea Co. at
PittsUirg

MIpws Annie Mitchell aud Kftiily Seinvartr,
of Scranton, are the guests of Miss Agues
Andiinkaiiis.

Miss Maude Parrish, of South White street,
is spending a week among Mahauoy Plane
acquaintances.

Wolf Levino ami II. A. Glover last night
returned from Scranton, where they were in
attendance as witnesses In tlio YarowsklcAM.

Messrs. William Nolswenter, Dr. B. D.
Longacre, John Itoberts uud Jatnes Bancu,
will leave for Mlllersburg, to attend
the former's horse sale

Mrs. K. D. Ileddnll and sister left y

for Allentown, to be present at tho St. Luke's
hospital where an operation will he peiformed
upon the former's daughter, Miss Annie.

Mrs. Marr Brennan and daughter. MhpbIo.
of South Malu street, hays gone to Phila-
delphia to attend the commencement exer-
cises of tho Pennsylvania Dental college, of
which the former's son. John, Is a graduate.

The misery of years has been cured iu nj
single night by tho use, of Doan's Ointment,
a positive nevcr faillnt! romedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your doaler
ke-- ps It, or can get It for you.

mHYPOINTsT
Happening Throughout the Country

Chronicled lor nasty Perusal.
Pottsville is organizing a base ball team.
Tho painters and paper hangers are now

kept busy.
The residence of Councilman A. D. Gablo

is receiving a new coat of paint. "

Dr. A. P. Seligman has been appointed out-do-

physician for Mahanoy City.
John McCuc, of Shenandoah, has beon

granted an original soldier's pension,
A i adlock key wus found on Centre street

yesterday aud can be had at this office.
Painters began to beautify tho residence of

William Kimmel, on North Jardm street,
this morning.

Operations on the remodeling of tho Wat-
son properties, cornor Main and Lloyd strcsts,
were begun this morning.

It is stated ou good authority that thore
will bo u go between Gibson, of Palo Alto,
and Jim Kyan, of New Castle.

Letters testamentary wore granted to J. II.
Jones ou tho estate of Sarah Jane, Jones, lato
of Ilegins township, deceased,

Millio Mazack, aged 15 mouths, of 317
We-.- t Cherry street, was reported to the
health authorities as suffering from scarlatina.

John Pollard, of Pottsville, who has been
an Odd Fellow for fifty years, was presented
with a d cane by members of that
order.

John Skeatb, superintendent
of the P. & It. C. & I., Company, returned
homo yesterday from au sxtended trip
through tho western part of tho state.

Frank G. Clemens, the n civil
and mini..g engineer of Pottsville, left for
West Virginia and Kentucky, to look after
the mining interests of a numborof Pennsyl-
vania capitalists, who are, operating success-
fully several coal and cokclng plants iu
those states.

Senator Coyle has, it Is rumored, made a
hid for Democratic voters when ho again asked
the people for their suffrage by securing tho
appointment of Patrick Cleary, a prominent
Democratic politician, of Mahanoy City, as
assistant Sergcant-at-Arm- s of the State
Senate. Very sly is Mr. Coylo, but what do
the partisans of his own party think of
him ? Chrouicle.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
lumbago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr,
Thomas' Ecloctrio Oil cures all such troubles,
and does it quiokly.

IARRT S. YOST'S

Jewelry
SC010

e a a

WILL REMOVE ON OR
ABOUT

APRIL 7th
--TO-

112 North Main St.
Ti for over ill .

aw "Ann.
ottheOlobofrr

NEtfRALGIA and dollar Complaints'

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent phjilolansi

DR. RICHTER'S
a Rmmifan inft

World renowned ' IV marl, tO.lv un I'r'sihftill
EOiilv fcvmiimj with Trade ftlark ' Anchor.
IK Ad. lit.hterA Co., 15 1'iarlht. W York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Biauchllomsi, Own Glassworks,

liOOcu. iujurwl l) rcvouuuiodua by
, M ,oli a Hi N Bleu H J'
ll.'lli nlou Ii, lu,'! N Main St 1

I' U. Klrlln, OH Main l
slici umluith.

.2fP
si ""rents !

DR. RICHTErt'S"
ANcnoit SToaiAriiAr. tMi

floll' .llyspepsln it Htoninrti C oiupliiliin,

FOR EVERY

Use of

James Michael is the champion long dis
tance bicyclist of the world.

Ho recommends all wheelmen to take
Pulne's eelery compound.

His experience is that of thousands of
others. With the opening of the bicyclo sea-

son many a young person and hundreds of
older people who have determined to take up
bicycling as n health-givin- exorcise find
thomselves really lacking the proper "snap"
or stamina to begin on. Their bodily con-
dition prevents so spirited exercise. They
would like to ride, hut they are out ol sorts,
run down by a winter of work or Indoor
life. Many who are really sick, who havo
suffered from debility or wasting diseases for
a lone time until they bad bogun to think
their troubles had become chronic, as uotli-- 1

inggavo mem reuci, wouiu mm 10 uicycuiig
for relief. But this splendid exercise, like
any other, requires strength to undertake.
Tho blood is out of order, tho nerves are
deranged, and nature's food for both is
needed

All such persons will flud to their immense
joy that Paine's celery compound, taken now,
will mak--e tnem wen.

Paine's celery compound works wonders in
the spring. If you havo labored under the
load of repeated headaches, neuralgic pains
and days of nervous debility, now is your
best time to get well.

Micuiiol is y the most phenomenal
rider In professional ranks. As far back as
1804 ho was undisputed champion of Great
Britain, aud in the following year ho weut
n t ranee and scored ! straight wins against

tho picked riders of Europe Uo has de-

feated such famous men as Jacuuelln,
Gougoltz, Uuret, Klvierro, Bonhours,

SuTe of School llonds.
Subscriptions will bo received at tho ojllcc

of tho Secretary of tho School Board, in the
West street school building, for tho sale of
twenty-fiv-e thousand ($23,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
bonds will boar ditto of April 1, 1897, and will
run thirty yoars, Intorest four per cent.
payablo Denominations :

Twonty $100 bonds; twenty $200 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t foOO bonds.

By ordor or tho Board,
J. J. Pnicis, President.

Attest : Frank IIanna, Secretary.

Don't Get Kxciteil.
We are elected by un overwhelming ma

jority to sell the dear people shoos. Every
shoe in the store has durability, comfort, lit
and style to recommend It.

Factory Shoe Store,
J. A. Movkr, Mgr.

RRST. Store and dwelling nt No. 2!S
FOR Main street. Possession April, 1st.
Apply to T. J. Ulgglns, 10 N. Janlln St.

"VVTANTKD. Airenta to sell SB Indelible Cheek
M Perforators. Wesloy MTg Co 408 Bourse,

rmiaueipma.

RUNT- .- A now house on South WhltoIaOR! provided with all modern conven-
iences. Ilfca&onable rent. Apply at Y. 15.

Mngfirgle'i. store, Knet Centre street.

HFNT. Store room und dwelling nt No.ITlOIt North Main street. Contains Iwith nnd
closet. Uood collar nnd nlcu yard room. Size
of etore room, 10x15 feet, with two lare benuti
ful show M'imiows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Wareroom and
stable can be had with H If desired. Orand
location and rent reasonable. Address, O. W.
Newiiouber, 120 North Malu street. 3.1 tf

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT - H
FOR THE GQ'ilING HOLIDAYS. 3

f COUPON TO "HERALD"
g READERS.

The bolder of SO Coupons of tho
Si HERALD is entitled to a life-sli-

free-han- d Water Color PortraitSI worth $15.00, made from any distinct 3f" puoiogrupn, uy paying eo cenie at M
CI Jlecker's studio, aui W. Centre street, 3y Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN SDUDAYS.
g-- Send photograph In immediately 3!C and have coupons ready upon

of portrait.

g; NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

Vho ean thickWanted--An Idea or some simple
thing to psttntf

Protect ir Mi weaiio.IVrUa JOHN Wl t Attar,
waiblnitsn, 'rise ORM

--FOR THE- -

BEST

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

& Son,

105 South Main St.
Tho Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by tho( 9 who use Posxoni's
Complexion Powder.

BICYCLIST.

Champion Michael Advises

Paine's Celery Compound.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GROCERIES

IMeluskey

Bourrilloti and ' Harden nf England, and
Loyttn. tho llelgain champion.

lie lias Juit ruttiriKil trom Europe anil Is
now ready to loin the racing men on tho Paci-
fic coast, deiplte the large amount of work he
has gone through during .the past months.

Michael has made cycle racing a careful
study und Is in a position to give excellent ad-

vice not only to racing men but to wheelmen
and athletes In general. In reference to his
own methods the following letter will interest
overybody:

Boston, Mass., Feb. 31, 1807.
After ihe exertion of my record rides while

with tho Morgan & Wright team in tho south
last winter, during which I lost somotvhat in
weight, on account of tho unaccustomed cli-

mate, I wosnilvised to use Paine's celery com-

pound. I am pleated to say that it gave such
satisfaction that 1 was impelled to use it again
to brace up from tbe effects of the two un-
usually rough ocean trips that I havo taken
during the past month, x belleve that wheel-
men who have to undergo the hardships of
"circuit chtisrhg" will find Paine's celery
compound of assistance in keeping up their
physical 'tone. Jimmy Michael.

Every one needs to tako a spring remedy to
purify their blood, arouse the circulation and
counteract tho debilitating effect of months
of confining work, worry and oxcitemcilt.

The more intelligent portion of cVcry com-

munity are tho ones who best recommend
Paine's celery compound. They havo looked
Into this great remedy, followed its remark-
able achievements in the case of friends,
neighbors and relatives, and know just what
to expect from its use us a nerve and brain
strengthener and restorer and an ideal

for a run-dow- system.

old - smnD - Emnins.

M4
SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITItmau's luoek)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late o! Heading, Manager.

NOTICE J Dr. G. 8. Hartley Is still eon--
necied with tbe establlnhmeut.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS 1'1SI15..

Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Ixigan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for whenextracting
.. ...

plates arc
) i r 1 1. i f iUlUUlWl, 1IDU1D UIOUIU UH1IV Ul Y1UIM1HHJ

air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold- -

, Sanitariurrn
-- For Cure of

Liojuor arcl Morbhjre 5aMts.

IfImINo detention business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D
ailBNANPOAII, VENN' A.

poiK SHBBIPF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or OBwiusat'sa.

Subject to ItepubUeau rules.

"jpon SIIBltIF!',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or X'osre 0h.

Bubleet to lltublUsii rtifes.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVBRY AND

Undertaking'
13 N. Jardin Street.


